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U ltraTech Cement, along with
LafargeHolcim group entities
AmbujaCementsandACC,deliv-

ered a resilient performance in the
September quarter (Q2), boosting Street
sentiment.

The rebound in demand, following
the lockdown-led disruption in the June
quarter, led to higher realisation. This,
coupled with cost control and efficiency
gains, gave a fillip to operating perform-
ance and net profit. Further, UltraTech
and Ambuja saw strong volume growth,
given their higher exposure to north
India. ACC, however, reported flat vol-
umesbecausebulkof its sales come from
south, central and east India.

Nevertheless, the significant improve-
ment inper-tonneprofit has led tomajor
earning upgrades. Outlook remains
healthy, and UltraTech could see even
more gains.

TheAdityaBirla group firmregistered
8 per cent growth in domestic sales vol-
ume to 18.52million tonnes (mt) onanor-
malisedbasis (20.06mtonaconsolidated
basis including exports).

Ambuja, too, reported similar growth
in sales volume to 5.67 mt. ACC — in
whichAmbuja holds 50 per cent stake—
is a pan-India player and therefore com-
parable toUltraTech.ACC’svolumeswere
little changed, at 6.49mt.

Thoughall three reportedbetter-than-
expectedvolumes,UltraTech’s largebase
hasn’t stopped it from growing at a brisk
pace. Motilal Oswal Securities has esti-
mated sales volume of 19.4 mt, 5.6 mt,
and 6.3 mt for UltraTech, Ambuja, and
ACC, respectively. On the realisation

front, too, the three firmsscoredwell. The
average all-India cement price per 50 kg
at ~358 was up 3 per cent year-on-year
(YoY), drivenby the steepprice rise in the
south,where cementprices rose 13.33per
cent YoY.

Given itshigher exposure to the south,
ACC saw 3.4 per cent growth in realisa-
tions to ~5,090 a tonne. UltraTech, too,
benefitedandrealisationsgrew3per cent
to ~4,874 a tonne. Ambuja, being a
regionalplayer, sawper-tonne realisation
improve 1.1 per cent to ~4,942 a tonne,
according to analyst calculations.

Cost-control measures by ACC and
Ambuja also impressed,whileUltraTech
was already a cost-efficient manufac-
turer.Analysts say synergybenefits from
themerger and clinker-sharing arrange-
ments are showing results for ACC and
Ambuja, lifting their forward earnings
outlook.

UltraTech led thepack in termsofper-
tonneprofit improvement, reportingper-
tonne Ebitda at ~1,343 — higher than
~1,026 in the year-ago quarter.

Ambuja andACC, too, saw significant
improvement with per-tonne Ebitda of

~1,111 and ~918, compared to ~707 and
~747 last year. The improvement in per-
tonne profit has led to upgrades in for-
ward estimates. HDFC Securities has
increased ACC’s and Ambuja’s Ebitda
estimates for CY20 by close to 6 per cent
each, and for CY21 by 4 per cent and 7
per cent, respectively.

UltraTech saw even higher upgrades,
with Ebitda estimates for FY21 and FY22
rising 11 per cent and 7 per cent, respec-
tively.

Ambuja and ACC, though, trail in

capacity expansion. UltraTech, though,
has grown through expansion and
acquisitions, and will now see fresh
capacities coming on stream, which
enhances its forward outlook. New
capacities (3.2 mt clinker and 1.8 mt
cement) in Rajasthan are set to be com-
missioned in the June 2021 quarter,
whichwould ease the concern of capac-
ity constraint, says Binod Modi of
Reliance Securities.

ACC will see 6 mt in fresh capacity
coming up on stream. Grinding capacity
expansionof 1.1mt inSindri (Jharkhand),
is expectedbyMarch2021,while capacity
expansion of 4.8mt in the central region
is expected by CY22-end in the east (ini-
tial phaseof 1.5mt tocommence inCY21).

However, UltraTech — with
expanded capacities in place — should
reap higher benefits from the demand
uptick. The 14.6-mt cement plants
acquired last year have been integrated,
and the company is investing further in
improving operations.

With 131mtof capacity,UltraTechwill
continue leading both peers, which have
combinedcapacityof64mt, sayanalysts.
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This Diwali you may both receive
and give out gifts. When the value of
the gifts is considerable, the govern-
ment sometimes regards them as
income for the recipient. Thismakes
it imperative that we understand the
rules relating to taxation of gifts.

Section 2 (24) of the Income-Tax
(I-T) Act dealswith gifts received that
will be treated as a person’s income,
while Section 56 (2) deals with both
the taxation and exemptions on
them.

Cash: A gift of up to ~50,000 can
be received even from a non-relative
without it attracting any tax liability.
Says Aditya Chopra, managing part-
ner, Victoriam Legalis-Advocates &
Solicitors: “But if the amount
exceeds ~50,000, the entire amount
becomes taxable in the recipient’s
hands.”

Gifts worth any amount can be
received from relatives (see box)
without attracting any tax liability.
Exercise caution nevertheless. Says
Gopal Bohra, partner, NA Shah and
Associates: “Maintain proper infor-
mation on the person from whom
you received the gifts so that both
the person’s identity and the gift’s
genuineness can be established if
asked for by the tax department.”

Movableproperty:The rules for
movable property, like elec-
tronic gadgets, jewellery,
shares, are different. Says
Suresh Surana, founder,
RSM India: “Where the
movable property is gifted
without consideration, its
entire fair market value
(FMV) will be charged as
tax in the recipient’s hands,
provided it exceeds
~50,000.” FMV is the
price an asset will sell for in the open
market.

When an immovable property is
gifted for inadequate consideration,
and the difference between the FMV
and actual consideration exceeds
~50,000, the differential amount is
taxed under the head ‘income from
other sources’. Suppose P receives a
piece of jewellery worth ~1 lakh from
a friend for a reduced price of
~40,000. Here, the difference
between FMV and consideration is
~60,000. “As the difference exceeds
~50,000, the entire difference,
~60,000 in this case, will have to be

offered to tax,” says Bohra.
Immovable property: If a per-

son receives an immovable property
without consideration, and its stamp
duty value exceeds ~50,000, the
entire stamp duty value will be tax-
able in the recipient’s hands. In the
case of inadequate consideration, the
tax liability is calculated differently.
Says Surana: “If the property’s stamp

duty value exceeds the con-
sideration by 10 per cent
and that difference is also
more than ~50,000, then
the entire differential
amount will be taxable
under the head ‘income
from other sources’.”

Those who receive sev-
eral gifts—cash, movable,
immovable property—from
non-relatives need to aggre-

gate their value. If they have been
receivedwithout consideration or for
inadequate consideration, and their
aggregate value exceeds ~50,000 in
a year, the gift amount should be
included in one’s return and tax
should paid on this. In the case of
individuals, a personal balance sheet
helps where the gift amount, if not
taxable, gets added to the capital
directly. Says Vivek Jalan, partner,
TaxConnect Advisory Services: “The
values must be reported correctly in
‘Schedule-OS-Income from other
sources’ in the ITR, wherever appli-
cable.”

Non-relatives’ pricey
gifts will attract taxes

YOUR
MONEYOil reboundmaycome in late 2021: Pipeline giant
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The recovery in demand, coupled with
the retrenchment in theUS shale sector,
could lead to higher oil prices as soon
as in the second half of 2021, according
to one of the top bosses of the largest
pipeline companies in the world.

“Given the combination of the record
retrenchment in drilling and comple-
tion activities by US producers, refo-
cused capital allocation and the effects
of steep decline curves resulting in a
decrease in shale production,we believe

this price signal for higher crude oil
prices could occur as early as
the second half of next year,”
JimTeague, co-chief executive
officer of Enterprise Products
Partners, said on Wednesday
in the company’s third-quarter
earnings statement.

“In the interim, we believe
themidstream industrywill be
challenged in its producer-fac-
ing businesses,” he added.

A historic crash in oil prices
along with a glut of fracking
after years of debt-fueled growth has

triggered a crisis that’s driven some US
producers into bank-
ruptcy and many
others to slash capital
spending as a way to
preserve their bal-
ance sheets.

That’s also
prompted consoli-
dation in the indus-
try, with a series of
takeovers involving
shale producers
announced over the

past fewmonths.

As a result, American oil production
is showing no immediate prospect of
revisiting pre-pandemic highs.

Houston-based Enterprise, whose
web of pipelines stretches from Texas
to Wyoming to New York, has cut
planned growth spending by $1.5 billion
for 2020 and 2021 in response to adverse
conditions. Lastmonth, it shelved plans
to add 450,000 barrels a day of capacity
to a system that carries oil from Texas’s
Permian basin to the US Gulf Coast.

The company reported third-quarter
net income of 48 cents per share, up
from 46 cents a year earlier. BLOOMBERG

A historic crash in oil
prices along with a glut
of fracking after years of
debt-fueled growth has
triggered a crisis that’s
driven some US oil
producers into
bankruptcy. This also
prompted consolidation
in the industry

STRONG OUTLOOK
UltraTech ACC* AmbujaCements*

(~crore) FY21E FY22E CY20E CY21E CY20E CY21E

Netsales 41,160 45,890 13,760 16,020 11,270 12,730
%change** 5.1 4.2 0.9 1.4 2.6 3.0

Ebitda 10,000 10,840 2,440 2,710 2,650 2,930
%change** 11.4 7.3 5.9 3.7 6.4 7.0

Netprofit*** 4,430 4,820 1,310 1,500 1,820 1,960
%changeYoY** 23.9 12.5 7.4 4.6 12.6 13.0
E: estimates; **revision over previous estimates; *ACC and Ambuja follow a January-December financial year
***adjusted for one-offs; Ebitda: Earnings before interest, tax, depreciation, and amortisation
Source: HDFC Securities

Ambuja, ACC also put up good showing, which has led to a significant earnings upgrade for the trio
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HOW DOES THE TAXMAN
DEFINE RELATIVE?
Giftsreceivedfromthese
relativeswon’tbetaxed
Incaseofanindividual:

nSpouse,brother,orsisterofthe
individual

nBrotherorsisterofthe
individual’sspouse

nBrotherorsisterofeitherparent
oftheindividual

nAnylinealascendantor
descendantoftheindividual

nLinealascendantordescendant
oftheindividual’sspouse

nSpouseofthepersonsreferred
toinitems(B)to(F)

nIncaseofaHUF,anymember
thereof
Source: RSM India
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at Boisar, MIDC Tarapur, District Palghar, Maharashtra.
1) Plant operated fm 1991 upto 2008 upto 12000 mtpa production
2) The plant is with Scientific Design USA know - how and detailed engineering

was done by TCE.
3) Main Multitubular Fixed Bead Reactor fm Worlds no - 1 DWE Germany

having 13800 tubes with integrated salt pump, salt cooler, electric heater
and steam super heater

4) State of Art Micro Excel Distributed Control System from Honeywell Japan
for control and safety interlocks.

The essence of deal is quick decision and available at super attractive price.

FOR Distressed SALE OLD / USED MALEIC ANHYDRIDE PLANT

Call Mr. Sanjivv Narulaa: 8766336448, 8860622712.
email sanjivvnarulaa@gmail.com


